Northwood & MHS students
show visiting teachers what
they are learning.

Pioneer

Blast
Mooresville Schools

Out of District
Enrollment
Now Open
Families living outside the
Mooresville district area who
would like their children to
attend Mooresville Schools
may sign up now for the 201920 school year.
More than 570 students who
live outside our district area
currently choose to attend
Mooresville Schools instead of
their home district.
Out of District Application
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Teaching the
Teachers
Mooresville students showed
what they are learning from their
Project Lead the Way (PLTW)
lessons during a showcase for
more than 70 educators from
across the state on Tuesday.
PLTW programming encourages
hands-on learning and
collaborative problem solving.
Mooresville is one of only a
handful of districts in Indiana to
offer the program in all schools at
all grade levels.
The PLTW Showcase participants
toured Northwood, MHS, and
PHMS to see lessons students
were learning in modules for

Watching
a coding
lesson at
PHMS

“It is evident that you
don’t just do PLTW
well. You do a number
of things well at
Mooresville and PLTW
is one of them.”
PLTW visiting educator

computer science, biomedical
science, and engineering. Learn
more about the innovative
programs on the PLTW website.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Orthopedic Surgeon

WELCOMING ADULTS & CHILDREN
SEAN CALLOWAY, MD
Orthopedic Sports Medicine &
Orthopedic Surgery

Watch our physician videos at FranciscanDocs.org
For an appointment, call (317) 528-4723
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MHS junior class academic award recipients
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Innovative
Learning

PHMS PLTW teachers Ms. Ivaldi and
Mrs. Davis took several students to
Ivy Tech in Terre Haute to attend
the Innovate from WithIN ideation
workshop. The workshop helped
students use design thinking to create
entrepreneurial products and systems
to meet the needs of people.

Around
Our
Schools
North Madison
spring program

PHMS PLTW students at Innovate from WithIN

Making leprechaun catchers in
kindergarten at Neil Armstrong

Police and
administrators
debrief after a
Code Red drill
at Newby
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MHS sophomore class academic award recipients
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Great Job,
Pioneers!
Congratulations to several
students and groups who have
been representing the Pioneers
well across the state recently,
including:

MHS Unified Bowling

The MHS Unified Bowling
Team placed 8th in the state
competition.
The MHS A Guard placed 10th
at State Finals with a seasonhigh score of 79.27.

Townsend

Northwood fourth grader
William Townsend won a writing contest for
Storyworks magazine.

MHS cheerleader Alexis Erwin has been selected for
the Universal Cheerleaders Association staff.

MHS A Guard

Mooresville’s SkillsUSA State Qualifiers in the Area
31 program include Garrett Fox (Auto Refinishing),
Cole Williams (Auto Service), Danny Camden
and Daniel Nix (CNC Milling), and Teresa MajorsMcBride (Job Skills Demo).
Congratulations also go to Jon Eineman, who was
chosen for the IHSAA North South All-Star Football
game to be played in July 2019.

Erwin

Eineman
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MHS Swimming & Diving Team
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Student, Staff Honors

MHS senior Abigail Weddle was honored by the school board for
earned her Gold Award, the highest achievement in Girl Scouts.
Mooresville’s school board also honored the MHS Swimming
and Diving Team as well as coaches Kevin Trammell and
Corey Ervin, for their outstanding season. Among the team’s
achivements were breaking ten school records (some multiple
times) and sending three divers to state competition.

Athletic Physical Night April 8 for MHS, PHMS
The MHS Athletic Department will host physical
night for incoming MHS and PHMS athletes on
Monday, April 8, at MHS (enter door 4). The cost
is $25. Times are 6-7p.m. for incoming 7th-8th
graders; 7-8p.m. for incoming 9th-10th graders,
and 8- 9p.m. for incoming11th-12th graders.

Celebrity Readers
Joe Pesh and Alex Clark of
the Joe and Alex show on
100.9 Radio Now stopped
by Mrs. Pugh’s 6th grade
class as part of their Book
Buddies program. They read
the book “Punk Farm” and
talked about careers in radio
broadcasting.

Beginning April 1, families will need to print out
and complete the five-page physical form prior
to physical night or getting physicals completed
with a family physician. Families new to the
online registration process can learn about the
required forms and process on our website.

The historic campus
from the 1951 Wagon
Trails yearbook
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Matching Funds Benefit
Historic School Landmarks
Donations to help with the upkeep of
Mooresville’s historic Academy and Gymnasium
buildings will be matched through a new
program from the Community Foundation of
Morgan County (CFMC).

generations understand local
and Civil War-era history.
See our video about these
landmarks.

Association now uses the building as a museum
and one-room schoolhouse to help younger

To learn more about the history of the buildings,
visit our History and Heritage webpage

Donations to the
The CFMC has received a grant from the Lilly
building help
Endowment that will match donations (50 cents with ongoing
per $1 donation) to endowed funds through
maintenance
June 1. Donations to the Academy Building and
such as painting,
Gymnasium Building funds will help benefit the foundation repairs
ongoing upkeep of these two landmarks, both
and more. Most
of which are on the National Register of Historic recently, funds were used to
Places.
repair the aging windows on
The Gymnasium, used today for junior basketball the fronts of both buildings.
leagues and other Mooresville Schools’
Those interested in helping
programs, was built in 1920 with $100 donations with the upkeep of these
from 100 Mooresville citizens to create a space
historic landmarks may donate to the
for athletic and community events.
Community Foundation of Morgan County
(11 W. Main St., Mooresville, IN 46158 or www.
The Academy Building is an important part
cfmconline.org for online donations) with the
of Mooresville and Indiana history. The 1861
structure originally housed central Indiana’s first notation of the “Academy Building Fund” and/or
high school. The Mooresville High School Alumni the “Gymnasium Building Fund.”
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MHS choirs at North
Central
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MHS Choirs
Have Strong
Season

Kindergarten Preview Fair A Success
About 150 families stopped by Neil Armstrong Tuesday to learn about
the transition to kindergarten. Children who turn age 5 by August 1,
2019, are eligible for kindergarten enrollment and will become part of
the MHS Class of 2032.
Families who live out of district but are interested in attending
Mooresville Schools are encouraged to complete an Out of District
Application and contact the school they would like to attend for
additional information.
Kindergarten families who didn’t make the event should sign up for a
Round Up event at their school through the following links:
Neil Armstrong

Newby

North Madison

Northwood

Waverly

The Mooresville High
School choirs have
been adding trophies
to their collection in the
last few weeks.
At Avon, Karson
Goodman and Helen
Pilkington were
named best soloists
in the Small Mixed
Division while Jenna
Crafts earned Grand
Champion in the solo
competiton. Both
Finesse and Spotlighters
were awarded second
runner-up.
At the North Central
competition, Finesse
and Madrigals both
made finals for concert
choir. Finesse ended up
with fourth runner-up
while Madrigals earned
first runner-up.

MHS freshman class academic
award recipients
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Around
Our
Schools

Neil Armstrong
second grade
weather projects

MHS students explore career
options as they complete jobs
in the school cafeteria.
PAID ADVERTISEMENT

North Madison first grade
Children’s Museum field trip
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Additional MHS freshman class
academic award recipients
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Upcoming
Events

News Briefs
Twice As Nice Prom Dress Resale: The
MHS Twice as Nice Prom Dress Resale will host
its next sale on Saturday, April 6, from 10a.m.
to 1p.m. at MHS (enter door 1). Many new
and gently used dresses are available for MHS students at a cost of $20.
Please bring cash only.

School Calendar Updates: Today is the last day of school before
Spring Break. Students will return to school on Monday, April 1. Also,
school will be in session Thursday, May 23, as a snow make-up day. Click
here for the school calendar as well as calendars for the 2019-2020 and
2020-2021 school years.

Community Information: Visit our community information page
for fliers from local nonprofit organizations with
activities which benefit students. Recent fliers
include: PHMS Cheer Tryouts, Ripfest Diving
Academy, YMCA Youth Fitness Outreach
Program, and Mooresville Park Rec Guide.

MHS Alumni Banquet: Invitations have been
sent out for the MHS Alumni Banquet, which
is open to anyone who graduated from MHS
in any year and their guests. The event will be
Saturday, April 13 and includes an open house at
the Academy Building from 3-5p.m., and building
tours at MHS from 5-6p.m. as well as the dinner
in the MHS cafeteria. Visit the Mooresville Alumni
webpage for a copy of the RSVP form.

Mar. 21 District
Report Cards Posted
Mar. 22-29 District
Spring Break - No School
April 1 District
School resumes
Apr. 9 North Madison
6th Grade vs. Staff
Basketball 6pm
Apr. 11 Neil Armstrong
3rd Grade Field Trip 9am
Apr. 12 Northwood
2nd Grade NIFS field trip
9am

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

